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Earlier today the Formentera Council department of culture and local holidays unveiled the
activities programme for the 2016 Carnival celebrations. Slated to take place Sunday 7
February, this year's procession is unique because it will wind through Sant Francesc, though,
as department head Susana Labrador points out: «The goal is for the Carnival festivities to
rotate across the different towns on a yearly basis».

  

Everyone participating in the fancy dress competition is asked to gather at 11 a.m. at the Sa
Senieta parking lot, where signups will take place. At 12 noon parade walkers will set out on
their circuit helped along by the tunes of local band ALLSEX. Processionists will head down
avinguda del Pla del Rei, then, turning right, continue along carrer d'Eivissa until reaching plaça
de la Constitució. They will then travel down carrer Jaume I, hang left onto carrer Marc Ferrer
and finally turn left again onto carrer Santa Maria. The parade will then finish in plaça de la
Constitució.

  

Anyone in fancy dress can take part in the running for best costume, and different cash prizes
are available. Councillor Labrador heralded a new addition to this year's contest: a family
costume category aimed at encouraging Formentera families to come out in style together.

  

Prizes:
Adult individual
First prize €200
Second prize €150
Kids individual
First prize €100
Second prize €60
Couples
First €300
Second €200
Families
First prize €300
Second prize €200
Small groups [three to ten people]
First prize €400
Second prize €250
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Comparsa [more than ten people]
First prize €500
Second prize €350
Floats [with vehicle]
First prize €950
Second prize €650

  

Once the Carnival processionists have finished the march loop, emceeing duties will be handed
over to DJ Pharma, who is sure to get young and old dancing in record time - «this day is all
about the fancy dress participants», summed up the cultural department's staff specialist
Verònica Arenas.

  

The lunch bell rings will ring at 2 p.m. and this year's post-parade feast will be handled by the
Sant Francesc school's parent-teacher association (APIME), which has promised a free lunch to
everyone who comes dressed up. In the words of Councillor Labrador: «Carnival is always such
an exciting event. What we really want is to see a big resident turnout at the festivities».

  

More activities

  

With the Carnival holiday come a host of other activities. Thursday 4 February a children's
costume workshop will be held in the Villangomez library. The local youth centre – el Casal de
Joves – has organised a series of activities for young people of the island: on Thursday and
Friday afternoon, two mask-making workshops. Also that Friday, at 10 a.m., children of the
Verge Miraculosa school will lead their own Carnival celebration in the Sant Francesc town
square.
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